Manganese content of Tradescancia species exposed to automotive combustion of methylcyclopentadienyl manganese tricarbonyl in urban and rural landscapes.
The purpose of this study is to assess the effect of manganese (Mn) from methylcyclopentadienyl manganese tricarbonyl (MMT) on grass (Tradescancia) species beside the major urban and rural highways in the greater Toronto area. Grass clippings were collected at distances up to 40 m from the roadside of a wooded, weakly exposed site (E+) and two unwooded, highly exposed sites (E++ and E+++) to Mn contamination. Statistical tests, including analysis of variance and correlation coefficients, were used to compare the Mn deposition on grass species with respect to distance and traffic density. A higher deposition of Mn was expected at the highly exposed sites when compared with the weakly exposed site, but a significantly higher concentration of Mn was observed at weakly exposed rural E+ site (Mn = 54.07 microg/g; dry wt) than the highly exposed urban E++ (Mn = 38.17 microg/g; dry wt) and E+++ (Mn = 35.63 microg/g; dry wt) sites. A significant correlation coefficient was found for Mn and traffic density (r2 = 0.311, p = 0.0074) at the weakly exposed site than at the highly exposed (r2 = 0.1589, p = 0.1052) urban sites. These data demonstrate that despite the continuous use of MMT in Canadian gasoline, the levels do not appear to exceed the worldwide tolerable levels (17-334 g/g; dry wt) in grass species inhabiting ecosystems next to major highways in urban regions.